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Entered at the Port-offic- e atRidgway, Pa., as bucond class
hail mattkr.

The Boston Herald would like to
see the report proved true that lllnine
is going back to Congress from his old
district, and BUggepts that it would he
a good plan for Conkling to "begin over
again" in the same way.

Port Jervis, N. Y. Jan. 14.

Martin Hughet, died at Hawley, Pa-- ,

January 8, aged ninety-fou- r years.
He had been an invalid for more than
a year. It is reported that over flOO
000 in insurance was held on his life in
Pennsylvania .graveyard insurance
companies by residents of Wayne
County, Pa. Most of the policies were
issued subsequent to last August.

St. Paul, Minn., Jannary 18. Six
prominent capitalists of fct. Paul and
Minneapolis, among whom are Sen-

ator Wlndom, 3. 11. Gilftllan, E. H.
Bly and others, huve entered into an
agreement with the Northern Puclflc
rood Co build a standard gague road
from the North Puclflc to the nearest
Geysers in the National Yellowstone
Parkr which will make a road eighty
miles In length, A syndicate has been
formed to erect an immense hotel in
the park.

Richmond, Iud., January 14. A
diabolical attempt to spread smallpox
through the mails was reported to the
postal authorities to-da- y. An undated
and unsealed letter, postmarked Cin-

cinnati, was received by a farmer at
Lynn, an ofllee fifty miles north of
this city, In which two smallpox scabs
were enclosed. The letter simply con-

tained the words, "I have sent you
the smallpox, go home and die.''
The letter was immediately burned
and the only clue to the perpetrator
was thus destroyed, but the bet detec
tives ut the command of the depart
meut will be set to work on the ease.

Attempt to Roast a Railroad Olthhil.
Wild Horse Station, Tex., January

13. The dissutisfaction among the
workmen on the Texas Pacific Rail-
way at the recent order from Manager
Hoxie reducing the wages to $1.15 a
day line cumulated in this place, C00

miles west of Dallas. The pay car be
ing misiuKen lor noxie s private ear
was side tracked by a large force of des-

perate men determined to lynch
Hoxie. They piled wood around the
car for the purpose of roasting him,
and it was with great difficulty that
Major Kref., the paymaster convinced
the mob that lie was not Hoxie. The
paymaster, after being detained forty- -

eight hours, has been allowed to leave
town..

Washington, Jan. 10 The Re
publicans of this Congress seem to be
very much in earnest on the Mormon
question; There is possible danger to
the movement in the multiplicity of
bills which are being introduced upon
me subject. Judge I'ayson,. of Illinois,
to-da-y introduced a new bill which
cures the delects in some of the other
bills which huve been introduced and
which, while simple in its provisions,
if enacted und executed, could scarcely
fail to destroy polygumy. It makes
the crime of bigamy punishable, with
$500 flue and live years' maximum
imprisonment. It provides that no
certificate of marriage, or auy proof of
any formal rile in uuy church or en
dowment house is necessary, but that
marriage shall be presumed from the
fact of cohabitation from iidmissionsof I

either party.l'rom the exercise of mari-
tal authority or from any external fact
by which marriage cull he proved.

An Iuiportnut Decision,
In the Cumbria county court last

week, before imposing sentence iu an
assault and battery case, his Honor
Judge Deun made some very timely
remarks iu regard to the bringing of
trivial prosecutions. He referred to
the fact thut for eight hours the time
of Court has been occupied iu trying
three unimportant cases, und said:

"In the lirst case tried the costs $o(i,-2-

were imposed, one-ha- lf on (he
prosecutrix and the other half on the
defendant; in the next case the costs
amounting to $40.07, were disposed of
in a similar maimer. In this case tlie
costs uro 540.09, making in three eases
1146.80 of costs imposed on the prose-
cutors aud defendants. This jury in
these eases have found that there was
nothing in any one of them tailing
for conviction or punishment. Ill
temper and bud conduct deserving of
censure there had undoubtedly been,
but nothing deserving the penalties of
the luw. This is the deliberate
opinion of thirty-si- x men under oath,
after attentively hearing the evidence,
the arguments of the counsel, und the
law from the Court; and, after careful
deliberation, we have no hesitation in
saying thut iu each case the verdict
was exactly right. The Court decid-
edly concurs lu each verdict of the
jury. . Now, the question that arises
in the administration of Justice is:
Ought it to cost the parties this com-
paratively lurge sum of $140.80, and
the county au additional expense of at
least $160, to ascertain that the matter
in litigation is of no importance to
anybody, and that these are trivial
cases? We thiuk not. The law gives
to the committing magistrate tlie un
doubted right to compare these differ
encesto settle them between the par-
ties when they first come before him,
and so arrive at the end of the case,
which, if settled then, will cost the
parties but a trifling sum,"

A Good Word for Mr. Hares.
Boston HcrnM.

It is getting to be very fashionable
to denounce President Hayes. Let us
not forget, however the Administra-
tion of President Hayes wasthe purest
and most beneficent we have had for
many years. President Hayes was
not perfect. He sometimes yielded to
evil influence to Becure harmony In
the party; he did not redeem nil his
pledges; but It was the general hon-
esty, ability and fairness of his Admin-
istration which secured the election of
the Republican candidates In 1880, and,
if the Stalwarts who abused him then
and abuse him now had had their way,
they would now be out in the cold.

Collision of Trains in a Bridge.
Milwaukee, January 15. General

Manager Merrill furnishes the follow
ing account of the accident on the St.
Paul road at La Cross yesterday: "The
Southern Minnesota regular freight
train left La Crosse going west on its
regular time. The conductor gave
proper orders to cross the bridge over
the Mississippi river. The river divis
ion wild train coming east did not
stop at the bridge for orders to cross,
but ran immediately on the bridge,
when the two trains came in collision,
breaking away one span and throw-
ing the ears into the river. The regu
lar block system Is lu use on the
bridge, rso conductor is allowed to
take a train across the bridge without
an order in writing, signed by the
man in cnarge. ue ot tlie cars was
thrown against one of the main posts
of the bridge, knocking it out of place
and dropping the span 150 feet with
nve oars into me river. .o one was
injured, nor did the locomotive leave
the track. The accident will entail tv

loss of ubout $50,000. The conductor
who failed to obey orders will be dis-
charged at once and criminally prose
cuted."

Mutilated Silver Colli.

Washington, Jan. 13. A large
amount of mutilated silver lias been
sent to United States Treasurer Gil-filla- n

under the impression that it
would be redeemed by him, and lie
has always transmitted such remit
tances to the Superintendent of the
Mint ut Philadelphia for purchase
as bullion. He is now informed by
the Superintendent of the Mint that
under the rules aud instructions gov-
erning that office, the smallest pur-
chase of silver or deposit of gold re-

ceived, is $100, and that upon all such,
there is imposed a ineltiug charge of
one dollar which he considers a heavy
tax on small deposits. Heretofore he
has taken those sent from the United
States Treasury, but as the number is
largely increasing from all parts of the
country, he says he is forced to decline
taking them in the future, and that
no less amount thun 100 can heieufter
be received ut the Mint. In view of
this decision, the Treasurer will return
to the senders all such remittances
sent to his office for redemption.

NOTICE.
The animal meeting of the stock-

holders of the New York, Ridgway aud
Pittsburgh Railroad Company, lor the
election of a President and board of
directors to serve tlie ensuing year, will
be held at the office of the (Join puny,
No, 8730 Spruce st. West Philadelphia,
on Friday evening,. January, 7th,
182, between the hours of 7 and U o'-
clock.

L. Rogers,
January 3d, 188i Secretary.

A SPLENDID

DICTIONARY.
--TO

Every Yearly Subscriber

--TO THE

PITTSBURGH

Weekly
Telegraph

Allison's Webster's Dictionary.

Just issued, contaiiing over 60,000
words und phrases, abbreviations, use-
ful facts and tables, foreign words and
phrases, list of mythological and clas-
sical names, Scripture proper names,
the United States census of 1880, ic:
also, over illustrative engravings;
handsomelv bound iu cloth.

The WEEKLY TELEGRAPH for
one year, including the above Diction-
ary, postage prepaid, $l.L'o. Subscrip-
tion received by all postmasters.
Send for a sample copy.

CLUBBING RATES.
The Week ley Telegraph and the

Elk County, Advocate for J'J.75. All
the subscriptions payable iu advance.

Feeble Ladies.
Those languid, tiresome sensations,

causing you to feel scarcely able to be
on your feet; that const ;fnt drain that
is taken from your system all its
elasticity; driving the blood from your
cheeks; that contiuual strain upon
your vital forces, rendering you irrit-
able and fretful, can easily be removed
by the use of that marvelous remedy,
Hop Bitters. Irregularities and ob-

structions of your system are relieved
ut once, while the special cause of peri-
odical pain is permanently removed.
Will you heed this? CiticinnatiSalur'
day Fight.

N EW LIVERY STApLE

IN

RIDGWAY.

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

and Buggies to let upon the most
reasonable terms.

priTHe will nlso do job teaming.
Stable on Elk street. All orders lef

at the Post Olttee will receive promp
attention.

AuziiOlSTlti

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN

On the Loss of

A LKCTURE ON T11K NATl'HK,
TREATMENT, AND RADICAL CUre of
Seminal Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea
Induced by Self-Abus- e, Involuntary
Emissions, Impotency, Nervous De-
bility, and Impediment to Marriage
generally; Consumption, Epilepsy,
aud Fits; Mental and Physical In-
capacity. &c. By ROBERT J.

M. D., author of the
"Oreeu Book,"&c.

The world-renowne- d author. In this
admirable Leeture.elearly proves from
his own experience that the wilful
consequences of Self-Abu- may be
effectually removed without dangerous
surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings, or cordials; pointing out
a mode of euro nt once certain and ef-

fectual, bv which every sufferer, no
matter wfmt his condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately
and radically.

Sriy-Tli- ls Lecture will prove a boon
to thousands and thousands.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envel-
ope, to one address, on receipt of six
cents or two postage stamps.
Address.
The CULVER WELL MEDTCAL Co.

41 Ann St. New York, N. Y.; Post
office Box, 45(1.

.
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List of Jurors.
The following is the list of Jurors

drawn for the January term of court,
commencing on Monday, tlie litfd:

GRAM) JL'ltOKS.
Benozette Geo. Snyder, C. R. Sex

ton, iMiwuru f letcner.
Ben.inger Henry Hoffman, Jr,

John Werner, Jacob Simoney, J. G.
Krieg, John Fox.

Fox John Schriver, John McMa-lion- ,

Jacob Ausinger.
Jay Burton Munn.
Jones .1. D. Parsons, Thro. Veditz.
Hortcn llmer Price, T. J. Tay

lor.
Millstone L. M. Parker.
Ridgway Marks Cohen, John A,

Ross, Eugene J. Miller, Jacob Me
Cau ley.

Spring Creek Perry R. Smith, E
M. Rogers..

St.- Mary's Henry Lo?ftler.
TKAVKKSK JIKOKS.

IJenezette W. E. Johnson, John
B. Lewis, James Overturf, David
Chase.

Benzinger Francis Cassidv. An
thonyBilie, Wolfgang Kreige), Marl in
tierosirui, --xuveiius riiz, iienry j;ig- -
lan, Geo Bauer, Jr, Charles Bitter
John Kaul.

Fox Bruce Harrington, L.G. Beck,
Patrick Reynolds, Wm. Hunt.inger,
James Cuneo, Terrence Brown, F. X.
En., Lorenzo English, Charles Miller,
James 14. Green, John S. Thomas,
win. r. iAve.

Ridgway W. H. Hyde, W. M.
Gardner, Libbeus Luther, L. W. Ely,
Albert Fitch, Jacob Butterfuss,
uuuois uorton.

Spring Creek Sylvester Milliron,
Adam Lancendorfer, John Lewis.

St. Mary's John Hogerl.

ESTATE KOT1CE.
Estate of William Eminett, lute of

Fox township, Elk county, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration, C. T. A., have been
granted to the undersigned upon tlie
above named estate. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, und those
haying claims against tlie same to
present them without delay in proper
order for settlement.

P. V. Hays,
Administrator C. T. A.

J. MONROE TAYLOR
ESTABLISHED ISM.

113 WATER SX., NEW YORK.
Are purer, better, stronger, and longer

known in the market than any other article
of the kind. Are always lure and reliable,
and never fail to insure the best result!
in cookery. Ask your grocer for it and
give it a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed or
no pay.

Fresh gmger snaps, jelly lingers
and assorted cookies, at Morgester's.

The Patriot, "
N

A Pennsylvania Newspaper for the
General Public.

The DAILY. PATRIOT Is the only
morning newspaoer published at the
State Capital.

The DAI LY PATRIOT make a speci-
ality of Pennsvlvnnia news.

The DAILY PATRIOT publishes the
Associated Press news and specials
from all points.

The DAILY PATRIOT gives special
attention to grain and produce
markets.

The DAILY PATRIOT opposes mon-
opoly, bossismand centralization of
political power.

Terms: (45.00 per annnm.orfcffy in ad-
vance, or $7.00 per annum If not
paid In advance. For any period less
than one year at proportionate rates.

The WEEKLY PATRIOT is a large
eight page paper, devoted to liter
store, agriculture, science, iiianufae-ture- s,

news, markets, etc. During
1882 each number will contain an
illustration of some prominent topic
or event. This is an attractive fea-
ture which cannot fail to please.
Terms: Si 00 per annum, invariably
in advance. One copy of the
WEEKLY PATRIOT and one copy
of the Philadelphia Weekly times
will be sent one year for $2.00 each
in advance, thus (riving the two
papers for the subscription price of
tue latter, unecopy ol tne w v,e,i. l
PATRIOT aud one copy of the
Cottage Hearth, an excellent
monthly magazine, published at
Boston at $1.50 per annum, will be
sent one year for 1.70 cash in ad
vance. Void in our svbxcription at
once Address
PATRIOT PUBLISHING CO ,

Harrisburg, Pa..
List of Licenses.

IOTir-- is hereby given that the fol-- 1

lowiuji persons have filed their
petitions for License in my ofllee, and
nat tney will fou presented to tlie

Court of Quarter Sessions on Wednes
day, January 5th, at 2 o'clock, r. m

TAVERN,
HKSK7.ETTK.

1. Henry Blesh.
nKNZINClfclt.

2. F. X. Sorg.
KOY.

3. John Colins.
4. Lewis Thomas.

K1IXSWAV liOHOl'OJf.
6. James McFarlan.
0. W. H. Sch rum.

lillHJWAY TOWN.SJlll'.
7. Cooley A-- M.ittison.
8. Horace E. Decker.

ST. MAKV'S IWJHOLOir.
0. James it. M'Av;iy.

10. I.orenz, Vogol.
11. William Gciss.
12. Riley Brothers.
111. Anthony Scliauer.
14. James Ungun.
1"). Henrv Lubr.
10. Joseph V. Windfelder.

EATING HOUSE.
FOX.

17. Patrick Fahey.
15. John W. Suilivan.

JOXHS,
If. Martin Sowers.

Rii)(iWAY noRoroii.
20. George T. Aaron.
21. James Maginnis.
22. Milton Sleight.
23. Terrence Forsytho.

ST. MARY'S UOltOlKHI.
24. Jacob Kruus.
25. William Zelt.

STORE.
FOX.

2(i. Dr. II. Stnessley.
ST. MAKY'S ItOliOt.'filt.

27. Joseph Wilhelm.
"That if any person or persons shall

neglect or refuse to lift his, her or their
License, within FIFTEEN DAYS
after the same has been granted, such
neglect or lefusul shall be deemed a
forfeiture of said License "
Purdon. V, 2d, page i)48.

FRED SC1KENING, Clerk Q. S.
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GET THE BEST !

LEA ALL OTHERS!

Every StyleS. Prices
Guaranteed Uuequaled

FOR

OPERATION.
ECONOMY,

DURAB1UTY end

inprovecents nj Conveniences founi !

no otasrs.

Always HcS Sables.
MMHHf)MaMMMaaaMaaklMMaB

POPULAR EVERYWHERE.
Tot Salo La 2vory City and Towa

Aud by W. II. HYDE & CO..
Uidgway, Pa

STOVE
SIGN

No. 42 Main St.

AFULL LINE BUILD
ERS'

HARDWARE
STOVES AND

House-Furnishi- ng

GOODS At POPULAR
PRICES.

W. S. Service, Ag't.

IB
Li T falls to cure nnr fcMney (Hwase wtint-- u

niEO, cilsoasosrif the Diruuiur,y lncontlnonce or iiruio, (wcinng i no iirfi) I I
X kuuna Is a positive euro. SSSiTT

In orrnrn of yuuth, I'Kitu.vA i& a tpucmc "Pi
ForbrlfV-flns- t or other dnrwlt. ins

SUN A. a rii j in ii "jiiiiri r 'enor nervous uimuny ana iniiK it'in v. taUo ri
I' K I iu N A wl IF Tt "store Eexual'tKjl'ihl y HJuVk

energy, fire and t Igor of ymi tu In iKitn WTOf
InimetimrHr, fT,., ' il

For n nr von fl t rt) ra lTi uTAu'sI 'i lTvT!ii:?Sr- -nrto iinturai wr iiiioauinti liinuiyTfiire,
I AtfPtl anil vouiiff rrrsnn Tv, lid a!iul iA ixi Cel'
I too trequontfy, iitnieht, tomnkonter, can

roiy lmiiUcitly on Pr.nrA. 5S5SSi3S5 Hlor uilnnry dlsraprq of lt'tU nxcs, ioifc-mfll- e
comnlnfntfl of nH klml PmrwA Is a

flOOO wfinMSi.iurTor.niv cum TTn l naTTiT
not rostoro or at least groatly bencliU w"""J,tT

Bend for n pamphlet,
P. B. HARTMAN" A CO., Osoorn, Ohio.
jiwpynnr ihjwcis regular wirn l

ZZ Mustard in Bulk and Bottle, nt
Morgester's.

Imported German Saner Kmut nt
Morgester'n.

Business Cards.
" p e6 "a'r A 1 H BUN.

ATTORNKV-AT-LAW- .

Main street, Kidgway, Elk Co.. Pa
Particular attention Riven to the

examination of titles, ulso to patents
:u ul patent eases.

HALL & M'CAULEY
ATTOKXKY-AT-LA-

Ofllco in new briek building, Main
street, Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa. v321

J. S. BAROWELL,

'HYSICIAK AND SURQEON.

Over twenty-liv- e year practice.
Ofllee on Main Street, Ridgwny, Pn.
opposite the Robert House. Olliee
hours ironi l 10 2 and 7 to n, l'. ?i.

IP." L. WILLIAMS.
Late of Strattanville), Physician and

Mirireon, juljj;way, ra. Ulllee
HaH's Brick Building (up stain
References J. I). Smith, 11. 1,
Youiifr, R. liiilofson, Strattanville
Major John Kitley, V. W. tireen
land, C'iarifli. lias practiced hi
profession sccessfully for more than
ten years.

G. G. MESSENGER.
DRUGGIST & PARMACEUTIST,

N. W. corner of Main and Mill streets.
Ridgway, Pu., full assortment of care-
fully selected Foreign and Domestic
Drugs. Prescriptions carefully dis
pensed at all hours, day or night.

vnwy

HYDE HOUSE.
V. H. SCHRAM, Proprietor,
Ridgway, Elk county, Pa.

Thankful for the patronage hereto
fore so liberally bestowed upon him,
tlie new proprietor hopes, by paying
strict attention to the comfort and con
venience of guests, to merit a continu
ance of tlie same. oetuu'tj'J

APPLETO N'SAMERiCAN CYCLO- -
PEDtA.

This admirable work is now com- -
pletein lis vols. EaehvolumccoiitaiiisHOO
pages. It makesa complete and well
selected library, und no one can
ad'ord to do without it who would keep
well informed. I'rlce fco till in cloth,
Sfl.i'O in leather, or $7.00 in elegant
half Turkey. For particulars address,
YV. H. Fairchild, Portville, Catt. Co.,
X. Y., who has been duly appointed
agent for Elk county by C. K. Judson,
general agent.

DRESSMAKING.
Mrs. F. Pollinan having moved into

the house of Jas. Penfleld near the
Catholic church wishes to inform the
citizens ot Ridgway and vicinity that
she is prepared to do in a neat and
satisfactory manner all kinds of plain
sewing and dressmaking.at reasonable
prices. All persons having work 111

this line are respectfully invited to
give her a call. nloni3

MRS. . CIMYNT0N.

In returning thanks for past favors
respectfully begs to inform her friends
and the public generally that she has
just returned from New York where
she purchased a large stock of Milli
nery ana laney goods of the latest
tityles, also a nice selection of ladies'
Skirts, Plain and Fancy hosiery,
Ladies' and Childrens' Parasols, Hair
goods, fancy Chinaware, &c, which
she intends to sell as cheap as the
cheapest. Particular attention givenjo
irimmiug ana 111 a style that cannot
be surpassed in this section. All are
invited to call and inspect her goods
before purchasing elsewhere. nloiny

WANTED
By tlie Rochester & Pittsburgh R. It. Co,

CROSS TIES to he250,000 ut and delivered
this coming winter along the line of
their roait between Bradford,

Co., and Brookville, Jefferson
Co., Pa. Ties to be of Hemlock,
Chestnut, White. Burr Oak, or Cherry,
to be cut from live timber smoothly
hewu to be straight, free from rotten
knots and other imperfections. All
ties to be 8 feet long with square ends,
to average 8 iueh face, none to be less
than 7 iueh face, and ti inches thick.

Address all proposals to
J. E. Miller,

Superintendent of Construction,
Ridgway, Pa.

The Philadelphia Weekly Press.
By a favorable arrangement with

the publishers of The Press we are en
abled to send The Philadelphia Week-

ly Press and The Advocate for 0110
year for $2.50, all postage paid.

THE ELK CO. ADVOCATE

DEVOTED TO THE INTEREST a

OF THE PEOPLE OF

ELK COUNTY.
of

Havlne an extended circulation it is

tlie best advertising medium.

it

THE OLDEST PAPER IN THE

tCOUNTY.

ESTABLISHED in ISoO.

TERMS, - $2 A YEAH.

:o:- -

JOB DEPARTMENT.

Note-head- s,

Bill-head- s.

Letter-head- s.

Envelopes,

Cards,
Tags.

Cheaper than the cheapest,

aud on shortest notice.

Orders by mail promvly
attendedZto.

Address,
llenr" A. Parsons, Jr.

Ridgway Pa.

The Sun.
MJb.V YORK, 1882.

The 8un for 1882 will make It fift

eenth annual revolution unuer me
nresent management, shining, a

always, for all big and little, mean and
gracious, contented and uuuappy, Mcp- -

ublican and Democratic, depravea ana
vltuous, Intelligent and obtuse. Tub
Sun's light is for mankind ana
womankind of every sort; but IU genial
warmth is for the good, while it pours
hot discomfort on the blistering baoka
of the persistently wicked.

The Sun of 1868 was a newspaper or
new kind. It discarded many of

the forms, and a multitude of thesuper
fiuous words' and phrases of ancient
journalism. It undertook to report In

fresh, succinct, unconventional way
all the news of the world, omitting no
event of human interest, and commen-
ting upon affairs with the fearlct-snes- s

absolute independence. The auc-ce- ss

of this experiment was the success
of The Sun. It effected a permanent
change in the style of American news-
papers. Every Important Journal est
ablished In this country in the dozen
years past hns been modelled after
The Sun. Every Important journal
already existing has been modified
and bettered by the force of Thb
Sun'h example.

The Sun of 1882 will be the same
outspoken, trutbtelling, und Interest-
ing newspaper.

By a liberal use of the means which
an abundant prosperity affords, we
shall make it better than ever liefore.

We shall print all the news, putting
into readable shape, and measuring

its importance, not by the traditional
yardstick, but by Its real interest to the
people. Distance from Printing House
Square is not the first consideration
with The Si n. Whenever anything
happens worth reporting we get the
particulars, whether it happens in
Brooklyn or In Bokhara.

In politics we have decided opinions;
and are accustomed to express them iu
language that can be understood. Wo
say what we think about men and
events. That habit is the only secret
of Tin-- : SrN'H political course.

The Wkkki.y Sun gathers Into
eight pages tlie best matter of thfl
seven dally issues. An Agricultural
Department of of unequalled merii, full
market reports, and a liberal proKr- -
tion ct litarary, scientific, and domestic
intelligence complete The WkeUly
Sl'N, and make it tlie best newspaper
for the farmer's household that was
ever printed.

Who does not read and like Thk
Sunday Sun, each number of which
is a Oolconda of interesting literature,
with the best poetry of the day, proso
every line wortli reading, news, humor

matter enongh to fill a good sized
book, and infinitely more varied and
entertanfng tliau any book, big or lit'
tic?.

If our idea of what a newsiwper
should be pleases you, send for Tim
Sl'N.

Our terms arc as follows
For the daily Sun, a four page sheet

of twenty eight columns, the price by
mail, Kst paid, is uS cents a utonth.or
Stl.SOayear; or.including the Sunday
paper, on eight-pag-e sheet of fifty-fi- x

columns, the price ia Ci cents per
month, or, 87. "0 a year, postage paid.

Th Sunday edition of The Sun h

also ftirnisheifseparately at $1.20 a
year, postage paid.-

The price of the Weekly Hun,
eight pages, fifty-si- x columns, is 51' a
year, postage paid. For clubs of ten
sending $10 we will send an extra
copy free.

Address I. W. ENGLAND,
Publisher of The Sun, New York

City.

KENEWE i. .Jit11

Bi been In eoi

ne by the pu
for over twenty

aud le the belt preparation
ever Invented for HESTOR-IN- Q The

GRAY HAIR TO ITS State
YOUTHFUL COLOR AND Asiajer

anal
LIFE. OhenuBt

It nppllci the natural of M&S3.

food and color to the hair and
gland without staining trie leading
klu. It will Increase and Pbj8ithiukeu the growth mt fhm danshair, prevent It blanehrag

endorseand falling- - off, and thus
tVYKKT BALDNESS, and

recom

I It curee Itching-- , Erup mend it
tion and Dandruff. A as a
HAIR DRESSING It I very great
desirable, giving the hair a triumphcllkon oftne which all in medi-

cine.
admire. It keep the hrad

dean, tweet and healthy.

CWNGHAHS DV

WHISKERS
will change the beard to a BROWN or
BLACK at discretion. Being In one
preparation It I easily applied, aad
produce a permanent color that will
not waah otT.

l'litl'AKKU BY
ft. P. HALL & CO., NASHUA, N. H.

Sew by til DMien la Medlcim.

Marble and slate mantles fur-
nished and set by

W. B. Service, Agt.'

Note paper and envelopes at ta
Advocate office.


